President Trump signed the Asia Reassurance Initiative Act of 2018 into law

House passed H.R. 353 to support Taiwan’s participation in the World Health Organization on January 23

#Also includes
2019 Issues of Concern
NEW Opportunity: Professor C. T. Chen FAPA Internship Fund
New Reimbursement Policy
TDFF Report
Dear FAPA Members,

Happy New Year! Wonder if everyone received the little surprise from the Headquarters during the Christmas Holiday? I hope all of you like the FAPA Red Envelope our staff designed for the Year of the Pig!

Another surprise is that Congressman Ted Yoho (R-FL) introduced a bill to support Taiwan’s participation in the World Health Organization on the third day this year. It passed the House floor within three weeks. Clearly, Congressional support for Taiwan is stronger than ever.

The bill still needs to be introduced in the Senate and passed before it President Trump will sign it.

FAPA’s close relationship with Yoho was delineated in Up Media’s January 2nd article titled: “DC Fax: The Chinese Scholar in the DC Coffee Shop.” To put it in a nutshell, FAPA has been successful because it is a grassroots organization with many members actively building up relations with members of Congress. For instance, before Rep. Yoho became a Congressman, our FAPA Florida-South Chapter President and former Florida-North Chapter President were already friends of his.

FAPA this year will urge the U.S. Government to challenge the Chinese One China Principle. The good news is that we already have a good start. On January 11th, Congressman Steve Chabot (R-OH) published an Op-Ed in the Washington Examiner criticizing the One China Principle and the “One Country Two Systems” concept. He concluded the article by asserting that “Taiwan’s future ought to be determined by its citizens — not by President Xi and his Communist cronies.”

We need your support this year as well. Hope we can work together to make Taiwan and U.S.-Taiwan relations even greater at this critical juncture.

Best Regards,

Mike Kuo
會長的話

親愛的 FAPA 會員：

新年快樂！不知道各位有沒有在新年前後收到來自總部的小驚喜？希望您們都喜歡我們總部員工特別設計的農曆豬年 FAPA 紅包！

另外一個驚喜是，佛州眾議員約霍（Ted Yoho, R-FL）在新的國會開始之際隨即提案支持台灣以觀察員身份加入世界衛生組織（World Health Organization, WHO）。這個法案在 20 天內就在眾議院通過。由此可知，美國國會支持台灣抵抗中國政府的聲量更勝以往。

這項提案目前仍待參議院提案並通過，最後才會由總統川普簽署。

FAPA 和約霍的緊密關係，可以從上報呂佳穎一月二日的文章「華府傳真：華府咖啡廳裡的那位中國學者」進一步得知。簡而言之，因為我們 FAPA 是草根組織，有各位會員們平常努力地與國會議員們建立關係，例如與約霍議員熟識的佛州大學小兒科名譽教授黃碩文、FAPA 南佛羅里達的分會長楊美娥、以及 FAPA 北佛羅里達的前分會長林倉城，所以我們今日才能有如此成就。

FAPA 新的一年將提案要求美國政府挑戰中國政府的一中原則，而且目前已經有了非常好的開始。眾議員夏波（Steve Chabot, R-OH）於一月十一日華盛頓觀察家（Washington Examiner）的投書中已經表態反對一中原則以及一國兩制，並在結尾處表示「台灣的未來應該由其人民決定，而非習近平及共中共黨羽」。

未來新的一年我們仍需要各位的支持。希望大家能夠在這關鍵的時刻一起為台灣加油！

郭正光 敬上
FAPA AND FAPR STAFF BRIEF
TAIUNA DELEGATION

On September 11, the Taiwan United Nations Alliance (TAIUNA) – an organization from Taiwan that promotes UN membership for Taiwan-visted Washington DC.

Staff from FAPA and FAPR (The Formosan Association for Public Relations – a legal entity separate from FAPA) jointly talked to them about US-Taiwan relations.

NEW JERSEY REP. CHRIS SMITH
URGES SECRETARY POMPEO
TO “FULLY IMPLEMENT” THE
TAIWAN TRAVEL ACT AND TO
“PUBLICLY PROTEST” CHINA’S
EFFORTS TO THREATEN AND
ISOLATE TAIWAN

In a letter to Secretary of State Mike Pompeo dated September 13, 2018, senior member of the House Foreign Affairs Committee Rep. Chris Smith (R-NJ) urged Secretary Pompeo to “fully implement the Taiwan Travel Act to allow regular and high-level exchanges between U.S. and Taiwanese officials.”

The Congressman wrote: “President Tsai Ing-wen’s recent visit to the U.S. represents a welcome development in the U.S.-Taiwan relationship. Building on this, I urge you to fully implement the Taiwan Travel Act to allow regular and high-level exchanges between U.S. and Taiwanese officials and work diligently to ensure Taiwan’s participation in the United Nations and other international organizations.”

He added: “[T]he State Department should reaffirm the U.S.’s unwavering commitment to the Taiwan Relations Act and the Six Assurances, which are foundational to our relations with the Taiwanese people.”

He concluded: “China’s provocations are brazen and the U.S. must publicly protest China’s continued alteration of the status quo in the South China Sea and its multi-pronged effort to threaten and isolate Taiwan.”

The Taiwan Travel Act and the Six Assurances legislation were both initiated by FAPA.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE CALLS
FOR IMMEDIATE IMPLEMENTA-
TION OF TAIWAN TRAVEL ACT

On November 27, House Foreign Affairs Subcommittee Chairman for Asia and the Pacific, Ted Yoho (R-FL), released the following statement:

“I’m concerned by the widespread allegations that Beijing attempted to interfere in Taiwan’s local elections this weekend. The Chinese Communist Party’s reprehensible campaign to mar-
PRESIDENT TRUMP SIGNS ASIA REASSURANCE INITIATIVE ACT INTO LAW

On December 31, 2018, President Trump signed the Asia Reassurance Initiative Act of 2018 into law.

The ARIA was passed by the Senate on December 4 and by the House on December 12. The law serves as a framework to improve U.S. leadership in the region and demonstrate its commitment to a free and open Indo-Pacific and rules-based international order.

It is US policy “to faithfully enforce” all existing US government commitments to Taiwan, consistent with the Taiwan Relations Act, the three US-China joint communiques and the “six assurances” agreed to by former US president Ronald Reagan, the bill says.

It advises the U.S. government to sell arms to Taiwan on a regular basis, as well as recommending top administration and military officials visit Taipei in accordance with the Taiwan Travel Act.

It further affirms US policy as countering efforts to change the “status quo” and supporting a “peaceful resolution acceptable to both sides of the Taiwan Strait.”

The Taiwan Travel Act and the Six Assurances legislation were both initiated by FAPA.

SENATOR MARCO RUBIO AND REP. TED YOHO CONDEMN XI JINPING’S THREATS

In the aftermath of Xi Jinping’s belligerent New Year’s address in which he called for annexation by China of Taiwan, and in which he presented a Hong Kong style “One Country, Two Systems” arrangement for Taiwan, several members of Congress spoke out condemning Xi’s bellicosity.

Senator Rubio (R-FL) tweeted on January 6:

“I strongly reiterate my support for Taiwan as an independent democracy and strong ally of the U.S. The U.S. must do more to strengthen ties with Taipei, in the face of China’s increasingly aggressive and rhetoric.”

Rep.TedYoho (R-FL) tweeted on January 4:

“Xi Jinping’s threatening rhetoric on Taiwan is an escalation of communist party campaign to marginalize Taiwan’s democracy. Taiwan’s legitimacy is a self-evident fact, and Congress’ support remains unwavering.”
REP. STEVE CHABOT (R-OH) CONDEMNS XI JINPING’S THREATS DIRECTED AT TAIWAN – RECOMMENDS NEW U.S. POLICY GUIDELINES – “TAIWAN IS A SOVEREIGN AUTONOMOUS INDEPENDENT NATION”

In a Washington Examiner article (“Xi Jinping’s Communist cronies can’t control Taiwan’s future”), dated January 11, 2019, Rep. Chabot (R-OH) condemns the threats China strongman Xi Jinping directed at Taiwan during his New Year address. In his article, the Congressman also recommends new U.S. policy guidelines and states that “Taiwan is a sovereign autonomous independent nation.”

Rep. Steve Chabot

REP. STEVE CHABOT IS NEW CO-CHAIR OF CONGRESSIONAL TAIWAN CAUCUS

On January 18, 2019, Rep. Steve Chabot (R-OH) officially became the new co-chair of the Congressional Taiwan Caucus (CTC) in the U.S. House of Representatives.

The other current CTC co-chairs are: Rep. Gerry Connolly (D-VA), Rep Mario Diaz-Balart (R-FL) and Rep. Albio Sires(D-NJ).

Chabot co-founded the CTC in 2002 with then Representatives Sherrod Brown (D-OH), Dana Rohrabacher (R-CA), and Robert Wexler(D-FL).

In a Congressional hearing held in the spring of 2015, Rep. Steve Chabot (R-OH) said: “Taiwan is and will be fully independent. And I know that some of my colleagues in this committee don’t like that I say this and for me to not anger Beijing. But to hell with Beijing!”

TAIWAN TRAVEL ACT DEVELOPMENTS SINCE LAST NEWSLETTER

The Taiwan News of August 13, 2018 wrote: “Following the enactment of the “Taiwan Travel Act” (H.R.535) in March, Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen, who is currently stopping over in Los Angeles, U.S. on her way to South American nation Paraguay, is said to have received improved treatment in the U.S. “

On August 14, 2018 in Los Angeles, Rep. Brad Sherman (D-CA) called for Taiwan’s president to be granted trip to Washington, in light of enactment into law of the Taiwan Travel Act in March 2018. “During his remarks, Sherman revealed that the Taiwan Travel Act was aimed at encouraging Taiwanese presidents to visit the US capital Washington.”

On August 15, 2018 President Trump signed the National Defense Authorization Act 2019 into law with multiple Taiwan provisions in it such as the Taiwan Travel Act, and the Taiwan Relations Act and the Six Assurances being the cornerstone of U.S.-Taiwan relations, etc...

On August 20, the Taiwan Travel Act lay at the foundation of some groundbreaking and goalposts moving moments during President Tsai Ing-wen’s stopover in Houston in regards to the U.S. Government’s treatment of a Taiwan President.

Even though Taiwan’s minister of health does not fall under the restrictions that the Taiwan Travel Act is lifting, the meeting between Taiwan’s health minister Chen Shih-chung and Secretary of Health and Human Services Alex Azar on August 29, marked the first meeting in Washington DC between a Taiwan health minister and his/her American counterpart ever.

Even though the Speaker of Taiwan’s Legislative Yuan does not fall under the restrictions that the Taiwan Travel Act is lifting, the meeting between LY Speaker Su Jia-chyuan (who was in Washington DC to attend Senator John McCain’s funeral) and Speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives Paul Ryan on Capitol Hill on September 2 marked the first one-on-one meeting between an LY Speaker and his/her American counterpart in the Nation’s Capital.
ever.

In a letter to Secretary of State Mike Pompeo dated September 13, 2018, Rep. Chris Smith (R-NJ) urged Secretary Pompeo to “fully implement the Taiwan Travel Act to allow regular and high-level exchanges between U.S. and Taiwanese officials.”

On October 8, 2018, Chinese Foreign Minister Wang Yi aired his grievances on Taiwan and other issues on October 8 during a visit by U.S. Secretary of State Mike Pompeo to Beijing.

Wang urged the United States to stop selling arms to Taiwan and to cut off official visits and military ties with Taiwan. Pompeo responded: “The issues that you characterized, we have a fundamental disagreement…”

On October 25, the American Legislative Exchange Council (ALEC) passed a resolution in support of the Taiwan Travel Act. A quarter of the council’s members is comprised of US state legislators.

On November 17, U.S. Vice President Mike Pence met with Taiwan delegate Morris Chang on the sidelines of the Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) Summit in Port Moresby, Papua New Guinea - the first pull-aside bilateral meeting between a top U.S. leader and Taiwan’s envoy during the high-level regional economic gatherings in years.

On November 27, Rep. Ted Yoho (R-FL), released the following statement: “The U.S.-Taiwan partnership remains unwavering. I continue to encourage the Administration to demonstrate this commitment by fully implementing the Taiwan Travel Act, beginning with a cabinet-level visit to Taiwan as soon as possible.”

### CONGRESSIONAL TAIWAN CAUCUS and SENATE TAIWAN CAUCUS

After the mid-term elections on November 6th, 2018, the number of Congressional Taiwan Caucus (CTC) members dropped from 170 to 137. 12 of the 33 departing members were defeated during re-election, including some long-time Taiwan supporters such as Rep. Dana Rohrabacher (R-CA) (who introduced HCR124 in support of US-Taiwan Diplomatic Relations) and Rep. Pete Sessions (R-TX) (Chairman of the House Rules Committee).

Additionally, 11 of the 33 departing members decided to retire prior to election day. This includes several notable Taiwan-friendly members of Congress such as Rep. Gregg Harper (R-MS) (co-chair of the CTC), Rep. Ed Royce (R-CA) (Chairman of the House Committee on Foreign Affairs), and Rep. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen (R-FL).

Two departing CTC members advanced to higher office. Rep. Marsha Blackburn (R-TN), won Tennessee’s Senate race. In addition, Rep. Michelle Lujan Grisham (D-NM) won the New Mexico Governor’s election.

On the other side of the Capitol, the number of Senate Taiwan Caucus members dropped from 26 to 24. Two STC members departed: Senator Heidi Heitkamp (D-ND) and Senator David Vitter (R-LA).
• 07/14/18 – FAPA President Mike Kuo calls for an end to the US One China Policy in an Apple Daily OpEd piece.

• 08/13/18 – FAPA Summer 2018 Intern Lucy Shen shares her experience working at FAPA HQ lauding FAPA’s accomplishments in the Liberty Times.

• 08/17/18 – FAPA President Mike Kuo calls for a name change of TECRO to Taiwan Representative Office in the Taipei Times titled “Name change could be inspiring.” Dr. Kuo concludes: “It is time that the US started adhering to reality by changing TECRO to a name that is consistent with US policy: the Taiwan Representative Office. It would set an inspiring precedent for other countries to emulate.”

• 08/23/18 – FAPA President Mike Kuo calls for a name change of TECRO to Taiwan Representative Office in the Liberty Times.

• 09/03/18 – In an open letter in the Taipei Times to United Airlines CEO Oscar Munoz, FAPA President Mike Kuo urges the UA CEO to hold the line in light of China’s ongoing bullying of international carriers and companies. Dr. Kuo writes: “China’s bullying of international companies is “Orwellian nonsense” indeed, where a politically closed system deploys its economic weight in the global free market to compel democratic countries to renounce their ideals of free expression and support for other democratic countries. I thank you and United Airlines for continuing to present reality and logic in response to China’s irrational and unfounded claims over Taiwan.”

• 09/09/18 – FAPA Summer 2018 Intern Lucy Shen shares her experience working at FAPA HQ lauding FAPA’s accomplishments in the Taipei Times concluding: “Within my lifetime, I aspire to witness the flag of Taiwan flying vigorously in front of every international institution. That day will be a celebration of Taiwanese national identity without any hesitation, bullying or intimidation. It will mark a day of immense pride, respect for this young democracy and the realization that all of us did this together.”

• 01/06/19 – In an article in the Apple Daily, FAPA President Mike Kuo expresses confidence in Taiwan President Tsai Ing-wen’s foreign and defense policy.

• 01/11/19 – In the aftermath of Xi Jinping’s New Year’s address, FAPA President Mike Kuo calls in the Taipei Times in an article titled “‘One China’ principle is malicious” upon the U.S. to start challenging China’s One China Principle concluding: “China’s ‘one China’ principle is evil. It needs to be relegated to the dustbin of history now. With the new US Congress in place, the time is now for the US to challenge China’s ‘one China’ principle.”
Chapter Activities

AZ
Arizona Chapter

郭振展會長 (Cheng-Chan Kuo)

08/16/2018
FAPA-AZ Welcomed 台灣總統府秘書長陳菊蕊臨 Arizona

11/3/2018
FAPA-AZ Chapter Revitalization

12/3/2018
FAPA-AZ Helped promote Taiwan in Arizona Asian American Association

CA-LA
California-Los Angeles Chapter

吳兆峰會長 (Ken Chao-Feng Wu)

Chapter report for August 2018-Dec 2018

FAPA Los Angeles Chapter was extremely active this quarter. We have supported a local youth event with TAP-LA(Taiwanese American Professionals) — Taiwanese American Film Festival.

In mid-August, chapter president Ken Wu was charged with being host of the historic young generation leader forum with President Tsai and former FAPA President Peter Chen had opportunity to interact with the president on behalf of FAPA.
As for September, FAPA CA-LA has supported the TAIUNA delegation group led by former secretary of defense Michael Tsai and helped arranging the meeting between Congressman Brad Sherman and the delegation group.

FAPA CA-LA also supported a very meaningful history of democracy photo exhibit by Mr. Song (宋隆泉), the exhibit lasted a week and attracted number of Taiwanese Americans who brought their children to go and learn about Taiwan’s democratic process in photos.

FAPA CA-LA also hosted an event to echo FAPA OC’s fundraising campaign for Joseph Liu, the founder of the 民主維新 campaign, we were very fortunate to have President Mike Kuo to start the event off with his insightful report to the audience.

FAPA CA-LA also hosted an panel forum featuring two brave NTU students, 周維理 and 張閔喬, to discuss transitional justice issues and problems with symbols of past authoritarian regime in Taiwan.

FAPA CA-LA also hosted an panel forum featuring two brave NTU students, 周維理 and 張閔喬, to discuss transitional justice issues and problems with symbols of past authoritarian regime in Taiwan.

CA-N Northern California Chapter

孫英軒會長 (Philip Sun)

With our new board elected, one of the first things that came to mind was to rally up our dear friends for a year end gathering over shabu shabu!

To start the new year with a bang, 民主維新 (Democracy Renovation) stopped by and gave an amazing presentation on misinformation, effects and prevention strategies.

In interest of boosting membership growth, our chapter is also experimenting with new marketing and event promotion strategies to extend our reach with both physical and digital presence, with good early success.
**CA-OC**

**Orange County, California Chapter**

黃河芬會長 (Josephine Yang)

1. **8/11/18** - FAPA-OC summer picnic, 238 members and friends attended.

2. **9/1/18** - 10am-noon 張閔喬和周雄理同學 for FAPA HQ donation event, FAPA-OC collect $14,070.


4. **9/22/18** - FAPA OC 2018 Annual Meeting. Keynote speaker 挪威念書的劉子碩，他發起訴訟人權，因為挪威政府寫他的國籍是 China 而不是 Taiwan。FAPA 總會長 Mike Kuo and Vice President Jonathan Lee attended this event.

5. **11/3/2018** 合辦『台美中期大選分析和台美關係展望研討會』

6. **12/7,8,9** - FAPA HQ 2018 Annual Meeting, FAPA-OC 5 board members attended, received 2 awards.

**CA-SD**

**San Diego, California Chapter**

洪克塗會長 (Alex Ko-Hsuan Hung)

Here is the list to summarize activities our chapter hosted/co-hosted in 2018:

- 18-0211 時代力量演講 (林昶佐, 吳季后, 林顯東)
- 18-0304 台灣參與式預算與新興的民主實踐 (熱炒民主)
- 18-0502 特別演講：紀念黃景美女士 (陳婉真)
- 18-0520 特別演講：FAPA 2018, Past and Future (FAPA 總會長郭正光)
- 18-0520 井：控制 - 電影欣賞 (李鴻仁導演)
- 18-0531 基進黨演講 (林春妙, 陳柏惟, 李雨蓁)
- 18-0710 時代力量演講 (黃國昌, 林易瑩, 劉子碩, 呂嘉佑)
- 18-0805 特別演講：台美外交和亞太區域安全 (David An from GT)
- 18-0825 特別演講：中國的政治走向及其對台灣的影響 (王丹)
- 18-0902 FAPA 2018 Fundraising Speech Tour: 青年解殖民，建國趁今嘛 (張閔喬, 周雄理)
- 18-0923 特別演講：在挪台灣人國籍正名運動 (Joseph Liu)
- 18-1007 幸福路上聖地牙哥放映會 X 宋欣穎導演座談會
- 18-1111 FAPA CA-SD 分會年會 & 特別演講 (Alex Hung & Coen Blaauw)
You can easily see the diversity there: we have talks from pro-Taiwan political parties (時代力量 & 基進黨演講), academic seminars from think tank scholars (David An & 王丹), organizers of grassroot movements (熱吵民主 & 在揹台灣人國籍正名運動), FAPA seminars (FAPA 總會長 郭正光, 張閔喬 & 周維理, Coen Blaauw), and art events (井：控制, 幸福路上).

We hope through those diversified activities we can engage more with the local Taiwanese community and introduce FAPA to who are not yet familiar with us, especially to younger generations. And that works! We got to reach out more local young Taiwanese/Taiwanese Americans and recruited some to join our chapter afterward!

Our chapter also sent representatives to attend other FAPA regional/national activities in 2018:

- **FAPA West Coast Leadership Conference** (06/15-06/17)
  The majority of attendees were current YPG Board of Directors (BOD) members. Six FAPA chapters were represented. Chapter leaders shared their experience and vision and we discussed current challenges and brainstormed on how to address them. It's a success!

- **DC advocacy workshop and congressional office visit** (09/15-09/17):
  Besides excellent seminars and workshops in the first 2 days, in the last day we teamed up with other California chapters to visit six Congressional offices in Capitol Hill including two from San Diego (Scott Peters CA-52 and Susan Davis CA-53) to advocate for Taiwan and were well-received by their staff in general. We shared the experience we gained to our chapter members in our annual meeting in November.

- **National Board of Directors (BOD) meeting in December** (12/7-12/9)
  Our Regional Representative Vivian Fu represented our chapter to attend the BOD meeting. Our chapter received the recognition of The Most Outstanding Chapter for our fundraising achievement and Excellent Chapter for our overall accomplishments from HQ in the meeting! What an honor!

I would like to take this opportunity to thank my team for their hard work and all chapter members for your contribution and support through 2018. All of above would not be possible without you! Thank you and please continue to support us in 2019!
FAPA DC Chapter 2019 Election Results
• Regional Board Director: Minze Chien

Congressional Workshop
September 15-17, 2018
8 existing FAPA DC Members as well as 7 “DC-Taiwan Cafeteria” (DMV local study group) young professionals (who later joined FAPA accordingly) participated in the FAPA Congressional Workshop 2018 and advocated for Taiwan in the DC-Maryland Congress. The participants are thrilled by the idea of helping Taiwan in the Congress, and everyone did a very good job. The picture was taken before going to the Representatives' Offices in front of the Capitol Hill.

Disinformation Research Speak by Democracy Renovation
December 15, 2018
Democracy Renovation has transformed itself from social activists to young professional think tank. FAPA DC has invited them to give a speech about their newest research on how the disinformation (or less formally, the fake news) that are fabricated from China spreads out on Facebook, and how this mechanism affects the nearby countries including Taiwan, South East Asia. They used quantitative methodology to express a statistical result of how disinformation penetrates social medias such as Facebook and Twitter.

07/01-07/04 President Mike Kuo Visited TAC-EC and FAPA Members
美東夏令會 7/1-7/4 在 West Chester University 舉辦，本分會有十二人參加。
我們的總會長郭正光博士專程撥空來參加，也被安排在大會演講。在 7/3 和與會的 FAPA 會員共進午餐，也給我們一個簡單的 FAPA 會務報告。

09/22 UN for Taiwan, Keep Taiwan Free
我們 Delaware FAPA 分會會員陳月娟、林禮惠、陳初雄、王秀瑟和同鄉會會長邱嘉宏代表 Delaware 參加九月二十二日在紐約舉辦的推動台灣加入聯合國示威遊行與集會。那天早上七點半，我們在月娟姐家集合，由年輕的邱嘉宏開車前往紐澤西 Quaker Bridge Mall 搭乘專車前往紐約。

大會中午十二點開始在中國領事館對面廣場集會演講示威。下午一點出發示威遊行，前往聯合國 Day Hammarskjold 廣場。大約兩個鐘頭後，遊行隊伍抵達 Day Hammarskjold 廣場，演講開始。徐永明、林靜儀等多位聯署聯委、中國旅美政論家陳破空、台灣駐美代表等人上台演講。氣氛從頭到尾都很熱絡，吸引不少路人注意，相信我們的訊息不僅傳給了紐約路人，也傳達到世界每一個角落。

大約下午四點，活動結束，我們搭專車再轉私車回家，在路上簡單晚餐，回到家已經九點半。一天在外面奔波十四個小時，對七、八十歲的老人來說，應該是有點累。

（相片左起 邱嘉宏，陳月娟，林禮惠，陳初雄，王秀瑟）
10/21 Delaware Chapter Annual Meeting

We honored Congresswoman Ileana Ros-Letinen on September 8, 2018 at Little Havana Restaurant in Miami for her 30-years friendship and strong support of Taiwan. The restaurant party room with a capacity of 100 people, had no empty seats and it took her almost half an hour to walk from the door to her table because everybody wanted to have photo with her including waiters and waitresses.

We prepared Power Point slides to show our historical support events to her and her support to President Tsai Ing-Wen in DC, Miami, and Taiwan. She really liked it and kept talking about each events.

12/7-12/9 Annual Board of Directors Meeting @Houston, Texas

Our event commenced with South Florida Taiwanese American Association President, Dr. Chin-Yu Lin who welcomed Congresswoman Ileana Ros-Letinen and introduced TECO Director General, Mr. David Chien, who expressed an official gratitude to her for long time support of Taiwan’s freedom and democracy. He also indicated that Taiwan people’s desire to exist in the international community and keep the existing diplomatic recognition with other Nations to resist Chinese coercion.
Our chapter president Madeline Wu and fellow Dr. Ming-Lon Young presented a sequence of events that her unwavering supports to avoid communist Chinese aggression and imminent invasion to Taiwan when she sponsored and co-sponsored on every issue to have Taiwan to be a free and independent country. On the other side of benefit, through her, we got to know more friends in Congress i.e. Lincoln Diaz-Balart (retired), Mario Diaz-Balart, and Carlos Curbelo who are in Congressional Taiwan Caucus. We also met the current National Security Advisor John Bolton in 2016, who agreed Taiwan should be recognized to be a member of United Nations. We deeply appreciate her and wish her to have a wonderful retirement with her grand children. She said she might also teach at University and continuously advocate for Taiwan.

In Q&A session, Mike answered a few questions about the litigation and as consequences, the changes in our organization and personnel.

As a tradition in our chapter meeting, every comer is treated with the traditional Taiwanese food, including 肉粽，肉圓 and 割包。It was quite a treat.

There were about 50 members attended in the meeting. However, with the meeting extending into almost 10 o'clock in the night, there were only a handful left for the photo session (a point for the improvement next year!). Please see the photo below.

GA Chapter

Annual Chapter Meeting

We held our annual meeting on Nov. 10, at the Fellowship Hall of Atlanta Taiwanese Presbyterian Church, inviting FAPA National President, Dr. Mike Kuo, as our keynote speaker.

President Kuo presented FAPA accomplishments during the year, despite the distraction from the lawsuits against our organization by some of our members. Those briefly listed as follows:

- The passage of Taiwan Travel Act by the Congress and signed into law by President Trump in March.
- National Advocacy Weekend (Sep. 15-17).
- Reactivated Missouri, Texas Austin and Arizona chapters.
- FAPA fundraising efforts.
- Engaging inactive members by sending out about 1300 letters.
- HQ office computer hardware/software upgrade.
- HQ personnel recruitment.
- Hiring Steven Yates as our senior advisor.
- Many chapter visits.

Board Directors Meeting in Houston (Dec. 7-9)

GA chapter was well-represented by Fumei Huang, His-Ming Lin and Eric Lee. Our chapter president C.P. Huang was absent due to family member illness.

IL Chapter

黃慶鎬會長 (Ching-chong Huang)

7/4-6/2018 接待日本 2020 東京奧運台灣正名促進會永山英樹先生及謝惠芝小姐

7/6-8/2018 參加中西部台灣人夏令會並協助主持節目的進行 at Manchester University, North Manchester, Indiana

7/8/2018 接待基進黨黃建龍中常委和時代力量新竹市議員參選人林彥甫

7/13/2018 贊助“世界通台灣 恆春民謠阿嬤月琴走唱訪芝城” 在芝加哥台灣文教中心的演唱會

7/29/2018 歡迎台南市長參選人許忠信教授訪問芝加哥講座-2018 台灣選舉觀察分析與外交突破
8/18-19/2018 赴底律為台灣青少棒隊 (桃園新民國中隊) 加油，獲得 Junior League World Series

8/24/2018 歡迎周維理 / 張閔喬同學抵達芝加哥，FAPA 繼續巡迴演講，講題 - 青年解殖，建國赴今嘛

歡迎台灣本土音樂家王明哲先生一行四人抵達芝加哥，於演講會上為台灣鄉親演唱動人的台灣本土歌謠

8/31/2018 FAPA 伊利諾州分會理事會

10/27/2018 FAPA 伊利諾州分會會員大會及感恩音樂會 - 芝城台灣社區教會理事改選。

感謝鄉親前來參加，讓此感恩音樂會活動順利圓滿完成，感謝音樂家們的奉獻演出，感謝大家對 FAPA 的愛護與支持，感謝大家對祖國台灣的關心協作打拼。

10/29/2018 FAPA-IL Chapter members met Senator Mark Rubio and Congressman Peter Roskam at Oakbrook, IL to express our thanks for their support of Taiwan. (see the picture at left)

12/7-9/2018 四位分會成員黃慶鍾、楊悅鑫、鄭宇倫及李香蘭 (proxy for 沈耀初) 前往休士頓參加今年的 FAPA 全國理事會

KS

Kansas Chapter

楊理典會長 (Ken Yang)

Chapter meeting

The Kansas chapter hosted a successful chapter meeting on October 28, 2018. Bob Yang gave us an excellent talk on the subject of ‘The Recent Affairs at FAPA’. As our chapter has reached over 60 members, we were eligible to have another member serve as a FAPA board member. In the meeting, we elected Bob Yang as the additional board member representing our chapter. Bob was also re-elected as the Standing Committee Member for another two-year term at the December FAPA annual meeting.
Chapter Activities

Petition letter
We collected 100+ copies of the signed petition letter for S2962 and HCR124 and have mailed them to HQ on 10/29/2018.

2019 Planning
Continue to actively recruit new members.
Conduct 2 member meetings (April and October) and elect the new chapter president in October.
Actively search for new chapter president candidate.
Keep member profiles to be in sync with HQ records.

2019 Planning

MO
Missouri Chapter

Reactivate Chapter
Missouri chapter was reactivated in August after being dormant for several years. We are glad that FAPA president Mike Kuo came to give us a boost at our members’ meeting for the reactivation. Mike helped us solicit slightly more than 5K of donation and we sent out about 40 petition letters to the Senators and Congressmen for endorsing S2962 and HCR124. Since then, in order to cultivate the fraternity among the members, we hold monthly informal gathering in the last week of a month to exchange thoughts on a selected topic and share their recent well-being, we will continue to do so.

In November, we initiated a contact, through the help of Dr. Charles Tsai, with Senate-elect Josh Hawley of Missouri in order to ask for his support of Taiwan’s democracy and freedom.

In December, chapter president Albert Kuo attended Board of Directors meeting held in Houston, and we bid farewell to 2018 by treating ourselves with a big lunch gathering.

NJ
New Jersey Chapter

The New Jersey chapter is honored to be awarded as "the Chapter of the Year 2018". The photo from the 12/8 board meeting banquet. From left, Su-Mei Kao, Mike Kuo, Wen Chang, Mark Kao, and Leo Lee.

In November, we initiated a contact, through the help of Dr. Charles Tsai, with Senate-elect Josh Hawley of Missouri in order to ask for his support of Taiwan’s democracy and freedom.

In December, chapter president Albert Kuo attended Board of Directors meeting held in Houston, and we bid farewell to 2018 by treating ourselves with a big lunch gathering.
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NJ
New Jersey Chapter

The New Jersey chapter is honored to be awarded as "the Chapter of the Year 2018". The photo from the 12/8 board meeting banquet. From left, Su-Mei Kao, Mike Kuo, Wen Chang, Mark Kao, and Leo Lee.

During the Advocacy Monday of 9/17 the New Jersey team of four, together with Jonathan Lee from CA, visited the offices of 9 Congressmen and 2 Senators to promote Taiwan related issues. The mission was accomplished through dividing into smaller groups and using Uber transportation to navigate through the Capital Hill campus in a rainy day.

Monthly Report
In September, we sent our youngest member Cho-chien Feng, a PhD candidate major in early American history, to attend the FAPA 2018 Advocacy workshop.

In October, Cho-chien gave us a speech, which was co-sponsored by TAA-STL, on the similarity between American independence war and Taiwan’s current struggle for statehood.
**NY-Hudson**

**Hudson, New York**

**Chapter**

8/3/2018, Representative Sean Maloney’s Meeting

Four Chapter Members visited Representative Maloney’s District Director, Joseph Donat, at Newburgh office (attached photo). Mr. Donat had been invited to visited Taiwan including Kinmen with a group of congress aids. He was very impressed and had a strong supportive opinion on Taiwan. We had hour meeting to discuss a variety of issues concerned to Taiwanese Americans with emphases on cosponsor of HCR124 Resumes US-Taiwan Diplomatic Relationship. More than 40 petition letters were handed to him. We had a very successful meeting with a warm reception.

**Chapter Meeting (9/15/2018) and Houston Board Meeting (2018 12/7 – 9)**

The Chapter Meeting was held at East Fishkill Library (attached photo). Chapter President Chi-Lin O’Young presented State of FAPA, State of Chapter’s activities and accomplishments. Thomas Hwang shared his WHA (World Health Assembly) Geneva trip experiences with everybody.

Chapter President Chi-Lin O’Young and Board Member Thomas Hwang attended 38th Annual Board of Directors Meeting in Houston. The meeting provided an excellent opportunity to exchange and share chapter activities.

**OH-C**

**Ohio Central Chapter**

7/21/2018 Attending Local NATWA Gathering

Members joined the local NATWA event. In this gathering, over 30 people signed the petitions (Taiwan For International Organizations: S2962; One China One Taiwan Policy: HCR124) were collected. Thanks to NATWA Ohio-Kentucky Chapter for the support!

7/30/2018 Prof. Chung-Hsin Hsu Fund Raising Campaign Tour

Prof. Chung-Hsin Hsu came to Columbus to deliver a speech and to campaign and raise fund for his Tainan mayoral race. 19 people attended. Signatures were collected for FAPA petitions (S2961, HCR124).

8/26/2018 周維理 張閔喬 Fund Raising Speech Tour

周維理 and 張閔喬, two very enthusiastic and brilliant young students from Taiwan National University, came to town to deliver their speech on a lovely Sunday afternoon. 11 people participated including Dr. and Mrs. Hsu from Cleveland. A short video introducing Taiwan created by a member (Ms. Chen) was presented prior the speech. Three-hour reservation for the conference room was apparently not long enough because those two young people’s speech was so inspiring. Unfortunately the conference room had to be closed at 5 pm. The engagement was then moved on to President Chung-Nan Shih’s residence and went on till we had to bid goodbye around 9:00 pm.
9/17/2018 FAPA Congressional Advocacy Week
Nancy Ho attended the 2018 FAPA Congressional Advocacy Week Conference (9/17/2018 – 9/20/2018). Teamed up with Coen Blaauw to meet with Congressman Troy Balderson to advocate for Taiwan. (Appointment to meet with Sen. Brown was cancelled in the last minute by his office.)

10/28/2018 Chapter Meeting
We thanked President Chung-Non Shih for his service in the past! Nancy Ho succeeded as the president for the OH-C Chapter. A FAPA banner, a flag, along with an updated financial report were turned over. Signatures were collected for FAPA petitions (TAIPEI ACT: S3406, S2961, HCR124).

12/7/2018 Annual Board Of Directors Meeting
Nancy Ho attended the annual BOD meeting (12/7/2018 – 12/9/2018) held in Houston.

OH-S
Ohio-South Chapter

We have Congressman Steve Chabot, FAPA HQ as well as many FAPA members from all over the country to thank for the passing of the Taiwan Travel Act early in the year.

Ohio-South Chapter invited Cincinnati Congressman Steve Chabot (Ohio District 1) to Taiwanese Center in September to talk about the passing of Taiwan Travel Act and the future of USA-Taiwan relationship.

Congressman Chabot thanks the local chapter members for their long term support, as well as the support he has received over the years from the American Taiwanese Community at large. He sees TTA as a positive progress step in USA-Taiwan relationship.

Congressman Chabot was re-elected in the midterm elections in November.

PA
Pennsylvania Chapter

林純容會長 (Linda Lin)

1) Fapa 費城分會活動仍繼續著。
2) 有 2 位新朋友加入。
3) 我們歡迎蔡志揚先生來訪，和會員們交誼
4) 來自台灣的青年解殖 - 周維瑞、張閔喬他們，為 FAPA 募款演講，費城分會舉行晚餐演講，很是成功的一項活動。

· 破殖青年周維瑞和張閔喬在賓州費城巡迴演講：「青年解殖，建國赴今課」。兩位於 青年在這巡演的中點站，看起來比較疲倦，但仍然源源不絕地演講，並與我們討論，回答問題，說明台灣青年們為台灣的前途努力的情況；我們應該慶幸我們有周維理和張閔喬的領導，願台灣早日獨立，民主，自由。
Rep. John Carter’s Block Party

會員郭文盛、蘇美珠非常熱心地告知 Congressmen John Carter (District 31) 於 10 月 30 日下午 6:00 pm–7:30 pm 有 Block Party。於是我們藉這個機會直接遞給他本人我們的 petition letter，並請他 co-sponsor HCR 124 —— replacing the ”US One China policy " with " One China, One Taiwan policy”。

令人興奮的是：他就他 is initiated "Congressional Taiwan Caucus" 之一，還曾是 Chairman，也去過台灣。我們也說歡迎他能再度訪問台灣。照片中他手上握的就是我們的 petition letters。

Austin 的交通狀況真是糟糕，本來是半小時的車程，竟然開了一個半小時才到，还好能及時趕上 Block Party。

十二月十日收到 Congressman Carter 寄來 感謝 我們出席的信函，並說希望能和我們再會談。

TX-N  Texas-North Chapter

謝慶緯會長（John Hsieh）

1. 一月十三日，幾位會員參加此地 Collin County 共和黨第五十屆林肯日並表揚第三選區的 SAM Johnson 嗣議員的活動。Johnson 從二十幾年前競選第一任時就認識，他在國會一直很支持台灣。他曾在 Hanoi Hilton 開過六、七年的 POW。他在 18 底便退休了。幾位會員特別去參加該盛會，以感謝他長期在國會支持台灣，並瞭解可能取代 Sam Johnson 的人。發現最可能的接班人是現當德州參議員的 Van Taylor，離開會場前馬上撤了一些 Van Taylor Yard signs 回去，並把連絡電話給他的人員。

2. 接到 Van Taylor 的人通知，一月二十日就跑到附近 McKinney 市替 Van Taylor 掛牌。未開始前，就趁機會跟 Taylor 講 DFW 台美人二十多年來和 Sam Johnson 的交情，並教育他台灣的 Issues。

3. 二月十七日，會員大力幫忙農曆年活動，並請同鄉簽名台灣旅行法：Petition letters 給 John Cornyn 參議員；另一位參議員 Ted Cruz 已在去年十二月十二日 Co-sponsored。

4. 三月三日，會員全力支援 71 週年二二八紀念音樂會。

5. 三月六日一些會員參加德州初選投票。會長提醒也要參加晚上的 precinct convention 並提出支持票選蔡英文總統到美國國會演講的 resolution。參加 primary/precinct convention 或 caucus 少數團體可能變成主要團體的一種活動，有會員又到第三選區投票所替 GOP 候選候選人 Van Taylor(呼聲最高,可能取代將退休的 Sam Johnson) 站尚促支持。結果 Taylor 當選 GOP 第三選區的候選人。因為第三選區是 GOP 的強地盤，十一月的大選將輕易過關，在二、三月間，會長也和 Taylor 助理溝通該台灣 issues。

6. 三月十七日替 Pete Sessions 國會議員做 六十一歲生日。會長特別做一張特大號的生日卡給大家簽名與特大蛋糕。DFW friends of Pete Sessions 同時也集了約五千元替他加油。

7. 三月二十四日，會長參加 GOP 的 senatorial district Convention、特別參加 Resolution committee 的會議。經過三小時，會長得以發言說明在 Precinct Convention 所提的 resolution。經過討論，committee chair Peyton Inge 認為用比較有力的 Statements 像“支持台灣是一個獨立、sovereign 國家” 較好。最後在六月二十四日在 San Antonio 開的 Texas GOP Convention 發表的 Platform 內關於台灣就是用這些字眼。

Annual Board Meeting

楊碧珠和周桂卿參加了 12/7 至 12/9 在 Houston 的 FAPA 全國理事大會。這是他們第一次參加 FAPA 理事大會，目擊每個人開會都非常準時、熱心地討論、激辯各種議題，真誠地表決各 resolution。深深地感受到 FAPA 的確是個很專業的組織。
8. 七月十七日，會長林國亮，蔡靜鈺與莊樹
源會員拜訪第六選區將退休的 Joe Barton 地
方辦公室。我們特別製作一張特大感謝卡，
感謝他長年來在國會支持台灣，並送上
一些已簽名支持與台灣建交的 HCR 124 的
信，希望 Barton 議員很快可以 co-sponsor
此法案。
9. 八月二日謝慶鈺會長邀美國朋友一齊參
加 26 選區國會議員 Michael Burgess 的
Town Hall meeting，並碰上他在 DC 辦公
室的 FAA, Rachel Heggin, 送上一疊 HCR
124 聯署信。在 Town Hall meeting，會長
特別起來說明，美國只有跟 Syria, Iran,
North Korea, Bhutan 及台灣沒建交，台灣
不應該在這些國家中。主要訴求就是支持
HCR124。會後很多聽眾向會長道謝。
10. 八月十八日，很多會員闖進 Houston 歡迎
蔡英文總統從中美洲過境。

11. 八月三十日，會長被邀請參加 2018 Joe
Barton 議員的 Asian advisory council。十
多人當中，幾乎有一半有博士學位，其中有
兩三位教授。議員在印象深刻。會長再
次感謝他強力支持台灣。他也提到台灣獨立，
與我們之前送他的大張感謝卡，他就把它舖
在桌子上。
12. 十月十五日分會會議選分會長及另一位區委
員，結果謝慶鈺連任會長，李再添連任區委
員。
13. 十月二十二日會長應邀參加即將退休的 Jeb
Hensarling 議員為感謝長年來支持他的人而
舉辦的活動。會中會長再特別感謝他在國會
支持台灣。議員說平生第一次拿牌子示威是

他在 Texas A & M 念書時，台灣學生在示威
拿牌子給他，他接過來。會長特別送議員一
罐台灣高山茶。
14. 十二月八日，謝慶鈺會長區委員李再添及 At
Large 楊金文一齊到 Houston 參加 2018 年
的中央委員會。本分會拿到兩項獎，一個是
五個 Excellent Chapters 的第一個，以及募
款獎，連續四年的 Chapter of the Year 就告
中斷。
15. 十二月十一日和要上任第三選區的 Van
Taylor 見面討論 Taiwan 的戰略重要性及
Issues of Concerns。

16. 繼續連絡和新國會議員見面。
TX-S  
Texas-South Chapter

楊欣華會長 (Mary Yang)

2018 下半年度是 FAPA 南德州分會非常充實的一年，不僅完成了許多任務，也開放了更多責任。

首先是在 9/17 一年一度的華府國會倡議日，我們依舊聲勢浩大，由會長郭正光帶領共 13 人倡議團隊，在兩天的講座訓練後，浩浩蕩蕩處國會山莊，在一天內走訪了 36 個德州國會議辦公室，訴求台灣和美國共同擁抱的價值。我們其中的會員，同時也是《美國國會台灣觀察站》的創辦人許亞傑，在紐約華人後代中獨具慧眼的創辦人，帶著「鑫羊與奇觀生物」的《台北法》漫畫走訪時，讓國會助理感到很開心也很驚訝，原來提出支持台灣相關的法案會在台灣人的社群裡引起如此大的迴響，也成功地讓倡議更加順暢且輕鬆。

還有黃耀元博士（聖湯馬斯大學國際研究中心的國際研究助理教授，台灣及東亞研究項目助理高級研究員），對台灣未來發展及安全戰略議題提供了專業的分析及看法。在會中，我們年輕熱情的 YPG 少年人，也向會員報告了精彩的國會倡議遊說活動及成果。當天並選出了新任會長楊欣華，和兩位新任理事，周建佑及許亞傑，在會員的掌聲中，由前任分會長鄭金全交接棒，期待這些新血在前輩的帶下，共同替 FAPA 和台灣守護我們長久以來堅信的價值。

12/1 受當地聖湯馬斯大學國際研究中心之邀，分會長郭正光及理事周建佑、許亞傑，參與出席了 US-Taiwan Conference，演講主題談到了當地的經濟發展經驗與台美經濟合作及安全議題等等，並有圓桌討論的過程激發許多想法和經驗分享，對台美關係有更深入的認識，非常期待未來能應用到 FAPA 在台美關係倡議的事務上。

最後，今年的年度最大盛會，FAPA 全美理事會，很榮幸能在 Houston 舉行。除了安排所有大小會議和任務之外，南德州分會當盡地主之誼，在理事會第二天早上，招待所有與會的全面理事到珍寶樓海鮮餐廳用餐，並在晚餐後很榮幸獲選為本年度「Outstanding Chapter」，在分會會員理事們和全美理事們歡樂的談笑聲中，為本分會在 2018 畫下完美的句點。

10/17 晚上，本分會四位青年理事及會員受邀與 Houston 當地青年政治領袖 Ben Proler 及其餘多位跨黨青年領袖餐敘，會中雙方交流許多各自參與政治活動及當地主流社會的經驗和想法，頗有收穫。

10/27 南德州分會在休士頓台灣人活動中心舉行一年一度的年會。我們很榮幸的邀請到吳明基教授（FAPA 前會長、WUFI 中執委），來分享了一生在海外為台灣民主奉獻的種種寶貴經驗；
Challenge the PRC’s One China Principle

An increasing number of countries and international organizations are abiding by the PRC’s One China Principle instead of the U.S. One China Policy. This partly results from the U.S. One China Policy’s passive language vis-à-vis Taiwan’s sovereignty status and the legitimacy of the island’s democracy. The U.S. could adopt the following policy statements to further distinguish its position from the PRC’s to push back against the One China Principle campaign:

1. The United States recognizes the objective reality that the Taiwan government legitimately represents a democracy of 23.5 million people.

2. The United States will ensure any resolution of the future of Taiwan must be done peacefully and with the active assent of the people of Taiwan.

3. The United States encourages both sides to carry out constructive dialogue without precondition.

Senate Confirmation of the American Institute in Taiwan (AIT) Director

The AIT Director, the U.S. de facto Ambassador to Taiwan, is appointed by the Secretary of State without checks and balances by Congress. Taiwanese Americans would like to see the AIT Director confirmed by the Senate, which has the right to oversee US-Taiwan relations through such a confirmation process.

Rename Taiwan’s de facto Embassy from TECRO to Taiwan Representative Office (TRO)

Taiwanese Americans believe that the current title of Taiwan’s de facto embassy in Washington DC, the Taipei Economic and Cultural Representative Office (TECRO), does not reflect the sovereignty of Taiwan. The U.S. could learn from the experience of Japan, which successfully resisted PRC pressure and renamed its “embassy” in Taiwan from “Interchange Association” into “Japan-Taiwan Interchange Association in 2017.” Lastly, referring to Taiwan as “Taiwan” is consistent with U.S. policy. We therefore seek Congress’ support to rename TECRO to TRO.

Taiwan’s Participation in the World Health Organization (WHO)

Taiwan has been barred from joining the annual World Health Assembly (WHA) in the past two years due to the PRC’s pressure and political preconditions. This puts not only Taiwan but global health at risk -- disease outbreaks do not stop at national borders. The SARS crisis in the early 2000’s took away 181 lives in Taiwan, which lacked timely information from the WHO. With bipartisan co-sponsors, Rep. Yoho introduced H.R.353 to direct the Secretary of State to develop a strategy to regain observer status for Taiwan at the WHO.
**US-Taiwan Free Trade Agreement / Bilateral Trade Agreement**

Taiwan was the 11th largest U.S. trading partner in 2017. Further, Taiwan was the export destination for over $9.9 billion in U.S. services exports in 2017, yielding a surplus for the U.S. of over $1.8 billion. Taiwan is the 15th largest export market for the United States, and for agriculture in particular, its 8th largest export destination. As a result, Taiwan is an important and growing source of job creation for the United States. U.S. Government data show that U.S. goods and services exports to Taiwan, combined with investment by Taiwan-affiliated companies throughout the United States, support 322,728 well-paid U.S. jobs.

**National Defense Authorization Act of 2020**

- Replace “asymmetrical defense” framework for arms sales to Taiwan with “modern and deterrent” capabilities.
- Address Taiwan’s shortfall in fighter aircraft through the sale of F-16V or other aircraft of similar capability.
- Extend an invitation to Taiwan to the RIMPAC as a full partner / partner in HADR exercise / observer.
- Elevate the ranking of U.S. defense attaché in Taiwan from Colonel to Brigadier.

---

**New Faces**

Chih-Yun Huang is the Project Coordinator. She became a full-time staff after her two-month internship at FAPA. Before she came to the United States, she worked in the Department of Campaign Rally of Presidential Campaign Office for half a year. During the campaign, she directed five campaign rallies and supported other 14 indoor and outdoor campaign rallies. After the Campaign, Chih-Yun worked as a Secretary for Jhao-Syong Ruan, Taipei City Councilor. She provided administration support to the Councilor, such as managing Facebook page, publishing council session e-reports, designing holiday greetings backplanes, and arranging 3 press conferences and 2 forums.

Chih-Yun received her Masters degree in Public Administration from Syracuse University with a focus of Non-Profit Management. She held a BA degree in Political Sciences from National Taiwan University.
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